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Great Surprise Created by the

News in All Circles.

SPECULATION AS TO CAUSE

FflXMiul Popularity mid Ability tu

Mvnro Funds lloiiwin- - for Ills. Oi

Selection
luilliault .scheme Aroused UlieiK-enceo- f

Opinion at t tie Uuliei ally.

announcement that Bishop Keane had
been remoieJ fniiii tl.e head of the Catholic
Unnerslty licre, came as a treat surprise
toeieribodj In America It has produced
gmcral gossip .mil speculation as to tlie
reason.

Wlien Hie establishment of the university
wasliegun in. i material way bj thcopening
or tlie theological department, four jears
ago. It as expect that Bishop John Lan-

caster Spalding, of l'eona. 111.. would Le

chosen president. He had teen most
In founding the school. The

Misses Caldwell, lni are his relatives,
dipcm! upon lum loth as a spiritual and
a Iiusiiicm, adilscr, aiid It was due to I Is
influence that they gave the $300,000
w. tiicli ledtolliecreulion of the school. His
great ability was cierywhcie recognized,
ami it was lielu-ie- could nowhere he nude
juoie useful than at tlie head of the great
school he had led in founding.

This MV'incd tin? more til us he Is a
iuitcrsit man. It was felt everywhere
that the president otr the uniicrsity .,ught
hiniseir to ! a graduate of Louiam. or
Miiiicotlier great European foundation The
selection of I ishop Keaue, ot Richmond,

ltr the place, was the more uiicxp-o- t d rs
lie wasnot a umiersitj graduate. HisedJ-eatio- n

war. first at M. Charles' College,
Howard count). Mil., and afterwards at St.
Marj's hemiinry, UHltimore. Both I laces
...e under tlie control or tile .Sulplclans.and
giie traii-iii- of a high order, lint not
equal to llial obtaiiiedin a complete-course-.

Including a finish ahrond.
bishop keane-- s popularity.

The selection of the presidint of the uni-

versity Is hi the nopptiiiou a nomination liy

the trustees. Three names may lie ser;
In. and any one of these selected, or the
jxjpe ma, for reasons sufficient to him-
self, choose some one outride the list sub-

mitted.
Just before the uiiiiersit began work

Bishop Spalding nude a scholarl)
at the plenari ut Baltimore,

which is said to haie glieu orfense to
the Sulpici.ins, who are strong In this
section Tills made against bis selection
for president. Again, Bishop Keane is

popular in his miniicrs and lery
miceessrul in raising funds. lie has the
reputation or lieiug able to secure thous-

ands by a popular subscription for any
cause where another would get only hun-

dreds This is beliet ed to hac oper-

ated strongli in securing his elevation
The school greatly needed more runds
Ills leadership was exiiectedto secure

and generous supiiort from ieople
of all classes

At thai lime, bow ever, tbe'pcrinicnt by
Archbishop Ireland, at Falrbault, Minn ,

had not been tried. 'When this came on it
piclmeda idediicrgeuceofoplnlonamong
men most lojal to the church and to tlie uni-
versity It was felt by the opposition that
the archbishop's plan might be the opening
wedge lli.it would l"tid to a surrender of
the fundamental Catholic doctrine that
education should be essentially religious-- .

The oiler side urged that the step was In

the direction of bringing the church more
fully Into sympathy with the American peo-

ple, and might proic a concession that would
settle fur the church thetloublesotnc public
uihi-o- l question.

U;hii tills topic nishop Keane and the
controlling influences at the unliersity

with Archbishop Ireland, while Tror.
Rnuquillon and a number of others among
the teachers joined the opposition. Thuro
wns.mueh discussion, in winch the Jesuit
fathers at Georgitowu took pirt, agreeing
with l)r Bouquillnn.

RACE QUESTION AROSE.
Again the race question bciamc trouble-

some in the university The Irish through-
out the country l.ac established a chair of
Celtic at the uimcrsliy. The Germans pro-
pose to endow a chair of German Hut they
put a restriction upon the fund that It is
not to be used for anj other purpose than
the support of the professorship. This is
interpreted b some as showing among the
Germans a jealousy of other nat.oaalities.
1 here are other evidence? much clearer than
this of race feeling In university circles

These disputes and contentions, it Is said,
combined with the fact that financial de-

pression, has diminished revenues, have led
to the request Tor liislmp Kcane's resigna-
tion. Many believe that he will be re-

elected without much opposition. Arch-
bishop Ireland will give liPn all his power-
ful support, and he will hae eicrjthlng
In Ins faior that caused his choice orig
ln.dly.

On the other hand. Bishop Spalding Is
reeogiil7eil as the Intellectual head ot the
church In America. He is now In Uurope
w.th MIsm Caldwell and her sister, Baron-cs- r

Zedwllz. whose husband was recenHy
lilled in an aicldcntto Ids jaclit in racing
Willi Ktnpcror William's acht, the Meteor.
It Is prolialle the baron's death will lead
to a munificent gift to the university.
Bishop Spalding's relations and duties may
have chaiied so as to make it more de-

sirable to him tu accept the presidency ot
theunUcrslty.

In any case, the Incident will establish
for the Catholic Unlierslty of America the
rule referred to bj the lmpe as prevailing
among eucIi Institutions generally, by
which the term of the president is limited to
three tears. The clause will be inscrteel In
the constitution at the meeting ot the mas-
ters on October 21.

Among other things In the gossip ot the
occasion Is the probable retirement ot Dr.
Rooker from the papal legation

I11.S rill EN US INCHEI)TJI.Oi7S.

Ttilnk lllnhiip Spalding; iVould Prefer
to Ki'iiinlii at reoria.

Chicago, Oct. S. A special from Teoria,
III., says the menllcii of Eisl-o- Spalding,
of the Teoria diocese, as the possible suc-
cessor to Bishop Keane, of the Catho-
lic Uniicrsity, at Washington, Is not gen-
erally among I he Intimate frlpnds
of the former as having any probability
ci nnccted with It.

The Catholic University was one of tho
early Ideas of the bishop. He labored long
and hard for Its establishment. A Iter the
school had been placed on a firm founda-
tion he withdrew from participation In

No. I fclili:liK,ceryoneiiunraiiteed
perfect, at $3.25 for l.OOli; 420, P.
Llbbey & Co.. Ctli and N. V. avc.

Tbe fluent, tlio best board, only SI
per 100 feet; common boards. 76c. per 100
(ccL Utboy-&J,tu- t. and N. Y. ore.

IU management, finding what lie considered
a more useful and important field else-
where.

His Interest, however.has not waned, and
he is still doing what he can ror the school
Hithtut holding any orficlal position.
Bisiiop .sjuljlng Is now In Europe, and his
intentions or desires in the primises can
only be securi-- from his Intimate mends.

Frank Sim In, tlie bishop's brother-in-la-

when seen last mghtstated thathe had
heard no mention of the bishop's possible
appointment to the Washington position,
and did not hesitate to say that he did not
lielleiu there was to it. He said
that rumors of this sort were constantly in
oriulal:ut:.nnd had been for scleral ears,
in coiineclion with one position or anotlier.
The bishop hnd.howcier.aliv.ijscxpressed
a strong desire to tuuiuui In Peoria, wncru
he had ample lime and opportw.it to p

his literary Inclinations.
"Vpartrrom theorlgiual gift of 5:100,000

by Miss Caldwell, all the money brought to
the university has been the result of
Bishop Keane's zeal and Influence. Xei
Kom.in Catholic clcrgjman In the country
could do (he work, which he is doing and
whlr-- he will continue to do."

Archbishop Kii.rdan ot San Francisco is
guest at the residence ot Archbishop Ire-
land He also speaks In tilth terms ot
the work of Bishop Keane as rector of
the null erslty, a ml Indorsed nil w hlch A p

Ireland said. Archbishop Klordin
Is on his way to Washington, where h,

will take part in the annual meeting otitic
archbishops of the country, ami also the
meeting of the trustees of the unherslt).

SULTAN HAS BEEN NOTIFIED

German Ambassador Talks About

the Armenian Massacres.

Innocent Men Made to Suffer Willi
the Guilty Armenian lletolu- -

tlonlht Leader Views.

Berlin, Oct. C The Lok.il Anzrlgcr pub-
lishes an Inten le iv with Baron VonS.iuima-Jeltsc-

the German ambassador to Turkey,
ancnl the situation in that country. The
amb.iss.idor bajs he does not think the re-

cent horrors will be soon renewed. The
Turks luie been some what frightened by
their own aits, and the attitude
of the powers has calmed the hotheads.

Continuing, Baron Von .Sauna. i Jeltsch
declares that the demands of the

They have great freedom In lellgiou and
trade, and are very' prosjierous. Their
unscrupulous manner of trading has stirred
up much bad blood between tin tuselies
and the Turks. Tliey have no regard for
anything or.'uiybody The have plundered
Turkey fur centuries, and are usurirsand
dishonest dealers.

The Turks were only wrong In their man-
ner of crushing the rebellion, ihalis, iunot
distinguishing the innocent from the guilty.
In reality there wasonl one revolutionist
among a thousand Armenians The leaders
of the reiolters weremainl ambitious stu-
dents who had imbibed revolutionary ideas
at Geneia.

Among the lctims who were killed in
August liarel 10 per cent were guilty.
Turkcj sees in whit direction such mas-
sacres lead Constantinople Is now on the
eve of a serious economic crisis.

Baron Von Paurma-Jeltsc- concludes by
declaring that he his stronglj w.trifd the
sultan that such a slate of affairs as he
sets forth In the interiiew cannot

that he must be careful to strike
only those who are guilty of plotting
against him.

London, Oct. 5.-- The Dally News pub-
lisher an interiiew had bj Its corres-
pondent In Geneia with Gnro and Hrntch,
twoofthelcade-r- s o? the Armenian refugees.
They glie a graphic description of the re-

cent outbreak In Constantinople, and de-

clare that the reicJutlnnarj committee in
Constantinople wojld wait for icrhaps a
month to see whcjl.er the powirs woull
act. If they did not, the cnmirltte-- would
again wnteto the I ni hassles, asking whether
they would Keep their promises.

They professed to hale no knowledge
the precise lines of the next upheaval, if
sudi action was necessary, but said that
It would b" terrible Thy repudiated liny
animosity against the Turkish nation, saj-In- g

that they warred only against the
government. When It was proiKised last
August to set fire to Constantinople they
hail the proposal because it would
hae been cruel They had supported the
plan to attack ihe Imperial Ottoman Bank
tu prercrenceto doinganything that would
cause suffering to the residents of Co-
nstantinople

They added that they would not hesilatc
tn kill soldiers and policemen, but they
would not Injure peaceable people The
government, thej significantly said, might
reriect that the scheme for the burning
of Constantinople might have been more
easily effected than the capture or the
Ottoman Bank. The litj was built or
wood and could be quickly dcslrjjed.

Constantinople, Oct. 0. During the re-

cent massacre at llasakeny the American
mission at that place was pillaged in the
absence of the missionaries. The latter
luie now handed to the AmcricJti legation
here a clnini for $2,000 Indemnity. United
States Minister Terrell Is doing his best
to collect it from the porte, but doubts hU
success in doing so.

Constantinople, Oct. 5 Karatheodori
Pasha, ronuerty goiernor of Crete and the
Turkish pleniiHitentlary at the Berlin con-
gress of 1878. has lieen apioluled first
translator to the sultan, and It is under-
stood that bere.irtcr he will direct the for-
eign policies of the Turkish empire.

DruRslsit Mnrtz Wns Merciful.
Mr. E. l'.Mcrtz, the druggist, was merci-

ful today in Judge Sf.ller's court to his
late Janitor, Samuel Tinney, who has Iven
robbing his store ot toilet urtides. lie
told Assistant District Attorney y

that. In consideration ot the pris-
oner's past good record, ho did not desire' to
punish him seierely. Tinney plead guilty
to one ch irgeof petit larceny and the court
gaie hiru thirty days In jail.

Jupaiii'so Steamship Oieidue.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 5. Nippon Tuenz

Kasha's steamship Xamuguachi Maru Is
fourdays overdue from the Orient. It sailed
from Honolulu the same day the Cana-

dian-Australian steamer MIowera left
that port. The latter vessel arrhed at
Victoria on Thursday.

Influx of Gold.
New York, Oct. B. The steamship La

Bonrgogne, ivhichanivedjestcrday.brought
$C0U,000 gold, consigned to Lazard Frerc.
It was announced from Boston tliatKidder,
reabody & Co., had received $J05,00Ogold
by the steamship Servla. Totallmportsthus
far hare been $44,319,550.

Comentlonof Liquor I.eacue .
The annual eonventionot the State Liquor

League of Pennsylvania Le held in
Pittsburg this week.-- beginning tomorrow.
It will be In session four days. Two hun-
dred aed fifty delegates and 2,0,00 vislt-o- ri

are expected

HOPELESS EVEN FOR THE KNE1PP CURE.

Ti

Spain Has Our Government's
Aid in Checking Filibusters.

CAPTAIN KILGOItE'S THREAT

Sent Word to Captain of tlie Daunt-
less, Ho Would Mnk Her If She At-

tempted to Lenc Port WutclUiiK
TUreu FnuioutbteumerH toPri'M'iit
Shipment of Arum to Insurgents.

Jackscmlllc, Tin., Oct. C -- "If the Daunt-
less attempts to leal e port tonight I will
sink her." That was the message which
Capt. Kilgorc, of the United States reienuu
cutter Boi.twe-11- , sent jesterday afternoon
to Ca jit. Loo in, of the Dauntless.

Kilgore sent the threatening message
because he is Convinced tint the Dauntless
is preparing to put to tea to meet the
Laurada, which Is ccinlrg south. From the
Laurada. arms, aid men will te trans-
ferred to the Dauntless, ancTtl e latw r wdl
land the c.pcditioii in Cuba.

In addition to this expedition the Junta's
agents here are preparing to alspatcli the
Commodore to Cuba and later on the Three
Friends, whin tie latter vessel, which has
been libeled by the United Mates goi em-
inent, Is allowed to make bond.

WATCHED BT THE CCTTEn.
Th three vestcis the Dauntless the Com-

modore, and the Three Friends are now
in port tied up at the same wharf, while
fifty jarTs away-lie- s iTc cutter Boutivell,
with port holes open ard guns shotted ready
to fire on either ot the suspected steamers
which may attunpt to have here without
satisfying the authorities that no ilolatlou
of the neutrality laws is intended.

It was learned from a reliable source
that the Cuban plan contemplates that the
Dauntless was to have left port last night
or as soon as possible, meet the Laurada
and take the latter iess l's cargo to Cut a.

the Commodore was to slip mraj from
here and proceed to the Sister, which is the
Inside channel between Fernandina anil
Mayport. This channel is rarely used, but
is lasilj oavigaLle to vessels of no greater
draught than the Commodore.

When Ihe Commodoie reached the Sister
she would find her cargo ready.

SUII'FIMS CONTRABAND or WAK
For two ivccks the Cubans hae been

sending munitions Into the Sister. Wood
wasplacedaroundoierbjxcscontainlngthc
arms, and the lighters attracted no atten-
tion. It Is said that the munitions are
C.000 rifles, 3,000,000 cartridges, .1,000
shells for artillery, sei en clotehklsses and
a great quantity of dynamite and gun-
powder, besides a medklne supply.

Ihe men who are to accompany the
haic already been selected, and

these will be at lighter to assist in plac-
ing the munitions or. the boat when tho
Commodore nrriies.- -

Col. Nunez, whose name has con-
nected with many expeditions, is here as
the agent ot the Cubans, and is directing
the moiements of the Commodore, Daunt-
less and Threo Friends. The United States
officials and Spanish consul are closely
watching the boats. The Colfax is watch-lu- g

off Fcrnaudtna, and the Morrill is
themouth. of the St. Johns.

FINKEIiTONS' IN SPAIN'S SEEV1CE
The Spanish goi eminent has employed Ed-

ward F. Gajlor, superintendent of the
Plnkcrton Agency at Philadelphia, and he
is here With assistants spjlng on the sus-
pected vessels. Gajlor Is known to the
Cubans, and narrowly escaped being mob-
bed by them last neck. The United States
officials hai creceived orders froai Washing-
ton tn pro:ect Gaylor and to work with him
in preventing the depatture of the proposed
expeditions.

Yesterday morning steam was gotten up
on the Three Friends for the purpose of
blowing the water out of her pipes, and no
sooner did tlie black smoke begin coming
from her stack than a boat put out from
the side of cutter Poutwcll and came oier
to the little icssel. In the boat were
Capt. Kilgore. the commander of the cut-
ter, and his second lieutenant. The junior
officer went aboard the Three Friends and
TCnialned all day.

Ivy Institute Business College. Eighth
and K; best in Washington: $25 a year.

ti stock bom uk :si p,.r jqq
feet. Theflnest lumber. We keep every-
thing In mill work lumber tmd builders'
hardware. F. Llbbey & Co , 6th st. and
N. Y. ave.

Flooring, $1.50 per lot) rcet, all one.
width. F. Llbbey & Co., 6th and N. Y.aTo- -
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Soldier of '(SI Not Discharged From
! lee UntlINow.

Lancaster. Pa , Oct. 6. Benjamin llet-ri- g.

aged seventy, a etean of tbe civil
war. whs net mustered out of sen Ice until
jesterday. Ik'trig enlisted in Reading,
Pa., ami was wounded at Fetcrsburg.'W.
Va.. In the siege oflllchinond. He was
Sent to the hospital at Alexandria, and was
transerred to Chestnut Hill Hospital, Phil-
adelphia.

In April. lHGS.hailnBpnHlallyrccoiercd
from his wounds, ho went to his home

u on a rurlough of three mouth".
In the meantime tjie wur closed and the
hospital ivas abandoned. In July, lfcC5,
Hetrig returned to the hospital, but It was
go:.e He did not know-- where to go to be
mustered out. and, as a re"ult he wasneier
discharged.

LITTLE ANNIE LEWIS DEAD

Faded Away From Day to Day and

Passed Out This Morning.

retite und Winsome TVomnn TVlio
"Wuh Populur Oeryw here End

Came at Clieiy Cllus-x- .

The curt.uu has fallen ou the life drama
of little Annie Lewis who died this morn-
ing at 2 30 o'clock, at her tome m Cheiy
Chase.

Abjt ajcar agohc contracted a ccld,
which developed into consumption with
such ratal rapidity that she-wa- s foried to
cane-e- l her engagements fur the latter part
of the past seuon, hoping that a summer's
rest would fit her for her professional work
this fall.

Until a short time ago It was toped
by her friends that a trip to Colorado and
Mexico would restore her health, anil the
receut benefit at the Academy was giicn
to procure funds to enable her to make It.

TmVMcstltnouhil, which was under the
management of Mr. l)aid Towers, her
brolbcTllT-lawr-rfsslsie- by the tliealrical
managers j)f jhe cUynrovcd a success,
the theater being filled with the friends
of, the ijpular Utile actress, who has her-
self been eier ready to ixintrlbute her
talent to a worthjr.au$e.

A sulfic.e.it sum was realized for
lilaCc with thucomrort her condi-

tion required, and thcvding girl hoped to
almost the" last nahiitoUhat her journey
would bring, t..ieljbed!Ul, but her friends
knew that it was too late, and those nhv
h.ne watched her brave straggle for life
were not surprised when it ended.

Miss Lewlr-wu- s tho daughter ot Mr.
Charles E. Lewis, of this city. From in-

fancy she dlsplayeirn wonderful gift for
mimicry, and sueh.was: her natural talent
for danclng.tli.it sh'c was ore of the bright
particular features otjocal entertainments
before she was eight years old.

She made her proressional debut about
firtcen jejrs ago, nnd'siuce then has met
with 'unvaried

For several seasons" she starred In "Old
KentuctjV'and "would have continued her
stellar career haelnot ill health inter-
fered. She was the .juascot of the Na-

tional Feucibles, who long ago adopted her
as their Daughter of theMtcgimeut, and
was a member'ot tire Order of Elks- - Her
funeral will be private.'

Work for 5,000 People.
Lawrence, Mass.. Oct. Q. The. Everett

Mills started up this mowing on forty-hou-r

time, giving work to l.SCJi persons. The
mills hae been shut downlelncc July 30

Several departments ofthe Arlington
Mills resumed operations! today, giving
work to 3,000 of the 3,500 emplojes. The
Pembcrton Is now tlie only mill in the city
not In operation, and there extensive im-

provements are being inr.de. It will be
started up next week.

Hooseielt Tbluko Sew York Safe.
New York. Oct. 5. Police Commissioner

Roosevelt returned today from a stump-In-g

tour up tlie State. Ue,inade speeches
with Senator .Lodge, or Massachusetts, at
Utlca, Glovcrsville. Jamestown, and Chau-
tauqua. Speaking of the Eepubllcau situ-
ation, he said;"I feel that the only danger
we have Is oi erconfidencc. The belief
high and low at we are going to win
a sweeping victory."

"Pedlar" Palmer mid Mnrpliy to llor.
tLondonvOct.j5-T- be twenty-roun- d box-

ing contest between "Pedlar" Palmer, ot
Eugland,--au- rt Johnny-Murph- y, of Boston,
fur the bantam championship of the world
and 'a purse oft$2,B00, Is fixed to take
place liefore the National Spurting Club on
Monday. October 2D, f. ;

m i

Stole- - avHIeycler
Howard Monlton, Colored, was arrested

this morning by DetectlvesBurrows, of the
Seventh precinct, charged With the larceny
ofablcycleon September!) .from theFowIer
agencr.atNo.llllFouncdhUi street north
west. -

? .

Wife of a Connecticut Millio-
naire Applies for Divorce.

SEPARATED IX THIS CITY

Married About a Year Ago at Mid-

night In --Madison, Wis. After
in the Xntrai-- Stute tlie

Couple Camo tu Washington lu
Febiuury Llic-- Separute Since.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 0. After eight
mom ha of ma rried life Mrs- - Hadclllfe Uicks,
the wife of one ot Connecticut's roost promi-
nent rodlloualres, has brought suit for di-

vorce against her husband. His proin-rt-
in this city has been attached for $.100,-00- 0

by Mrs. Hicks, who, if she gains her
suit, will, under the laws of thio State, be
entitled to .one-thir- d of Hicks' fortune.

SEPARATED IN WASHINGTON.
So far the reason for her suit Is carefuU.M

guarded by both sides.
AUth.it is know n is that In February last,

four months after the wedding, Mr. and
Mrs Hicks, who were then at the Arling-
ton Hotel In Washington, sejiarated, and
hae not Iiied together since.

The defendant is the president of the
C.iulleld Rubber Company, and formerly
lived at No. 26 Washington ai enue.tn this
city. Ills legal residence Is now at Tolland
and he represented that district in the last
legislature. Recently he was mentioned
as a Democratic candidate for governor,
but he declined to haie his name pre-
sented to the comention.

Ills wife, who is about thirty years old,
very handsome and a society leader, was
Mrs'. Isabelle Wormser, of Kenwood, a sub-
urb of Chicago. She was at that lime en-
gaged In attending to the affairs of her first
husband, as she hud done ever since" his
death. Business brought her to this citj
where Hicks met her.

MARRIED AT MIDNIGHT
The courtship was not a icry long one,

but the wedding had auair or mystery sur-
rounding it that has puzzled the bride'
fr.ends and has neier been explained to
tlicra.

At midnight on October 19, 1895, a car-
riage drove up to the residence of Itev J. W.
Cochran. atMadisou, Wis. From itallghted
Mrs. Wormser and Mr. Hicks, accompanied
by Mrs. Emma W. Case, a sister or Mrs.
Woriner, and a maid. Tho astonished
clcrgj man performed the ceremony as rap-Idl- y

as possible, and the wcddhigparty droie
away.

Mr. Hicks and his bride made a short stay
in tills city and then took possi ssion of the
groom's handsome residence at Meriden.
There they remained until they went to
Washington, early last February.

The records at tie ArliLgtyn show that
Mr. and Mrs. ltaileliffe Hick--s cf Bridge-
port, Conn., were guests at the 1 otel dur-
ing the month of February last, and, h.
fact, the couple are well remembered by
the management and clerks. They ap-
peared to te i cry wealthy, entered gailv
into the socul swim, gave theater parties,
rrceived and entertained in alnii-.l- i man-
ner.

Mrs. Hicks wore exquisite gowns, aud
there was nothing in the manner or deport-
ment of either husband or wife to indicate
that there was any trouble between them.
They were known a3 having been married
only a short time, and, to the best recollec-
tions of the clerks, left together ostensihlj
foMlieir homo in Connecticut.

They made many friends and acquaint-
ances in Washington and are well remem-
bered.

Harrison's Caiiipalgnlll
Cincinnati, Oct. 5. A telegram from

Harrison was received last night
bj the Republican campaign committee,
con-cntl- to make a political speech at
the Music Hall In this city next Wednes-
day night, lie will behere during Wednes-
day to look after the tomb of his graml-piren- ts

and father at North Bend, and to
attend a law case in the courts. OnThurs-da- y

night he will speak at Charleston, W.
Va.

Session of Hungarian Diet Closed.
Buda Pest, OcU 0. The session of the

HungarlanDIctwas brought tuaclorc today
In the crown speech, which was read to
the deputies. Emperor Francie Joseph. King
of Hungary.declarcd that thecountry innin-tain-- d

most friendly relations with all of
the powers, and assured the deputies that
theie was nothing to disturb the hope of
prolonged peace.

No CitnipuiKii Uimpel for Bible.
KnoxvlIIe, Tenrc, Oct. 6. James H.

Bible, ot Chattanooga, United States attor-
ney for the Eastern district of Tennessee,
has been forbidden to make any more
speeches In tbe campaign. He kas been
sieaklng tor the Democratic ticket, but last
night cancelled all his appolntmenls- -

HTJNTINiJ fiOLP IX ALASKA.

Hlcli Placer FleldKFoundln tlie Yukon
Valley.

Chicago, Oct. 5. A Bpeclal from San
rrancisco sajs.

The newest Information from Alaska te!l3
ot rich placer gold fields In the Yukon Val-

ley. Gold has been found along the river
before this tluur Irfit now the bars of tho
creeks to the south are auriferous, and
the result Is a great inriux of prospectors.

Many who failed at Cook's Inlet are now
worklngoi the Yukoiicreefcswithgoodsui-cess- .

circle City, the only city within the
an tic circle. Is Looming, and when' winter
sets in will lo fuller than ever. Iuudditlo'l
rich strikes of placers are reported from
lleiner' Bay. a new try. and from the up-

per arms of Cook's Inlet.

IN Till: VlLlltCsTEIt BUSINESS.

Naplitlin Luniicli Itloh.ird K. Fox
lime Curried Expedition.

AilantieCity.N. J., Oct. 5.-- It Is generally
believed hele tli.it the naphtha iJCstli,
Richard K. Fox. of New York, carried a
filibustering cx.dilhn to sea from this
city early on Tlmr-da- morning.

The Fox has not jet returned. Fisher-
men nullfcd a in niter or strange men oil
board ihe Fox iviieiisheleftherdockThurs-da- y

morning. It is said. The little launch
e.irrle.1 a similar expedition from this city
early in August, ai.il transferred both men
and supplies to the Laurada off Earnegat.

SILYERDOLLArT COINED

Secretary Carlisle's Letter to a

Washington Correspondent.

Amount of Colnntfe snce Repeal ot

the Miei'iiiuii Act, und Ipeelully
During the Pieseut Year.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. O.- -A local paper
this morning piUits tho following letter
from secretary Carlisle coicerning She
amount of Mlur coined since the
of the b her man act in 1&9J, ana espee.

the t ye-a-

Treasury Department,
Itfbhil'lsvClll, lyll. J.

O. O. fctcdlcy, W ashnigiuu.
ii iii.ir otr. in itaiKiiite to the

which Jou hale icieireu to inc-- I
aa.-- e the honor lo say mat uunug Iht
pri-sen-i year- - that is, I rem January 1,
io'jt, to aep.viuoer io, Jeuo-slauu-

silver cu Barn naie Lec-- coined at ice
minis ot Hie Limeo. Mules to iLe amount
of elnce.s.oi ember 1, lsba.
me u.!io ui lie repeal ot me puicuasu.fe
eiause of Hie act, suuu-ur- u

oUiars naie Ceeu coincci in tie Lulled
aiaUM to the amount of 17,fctS,49I, or
mure lli.ui tuic-- a much as was coineu
uunng ihe whole peilod of our history
prtor to lbTo.

no iiuiMgc of standard silver dollars is
gullic un eiery uay at ourminis.auu uunng
ineiasl mumn It aiiiiunu-- to ?2,uti,Uuo
.iboue me same annum win ce cccncu dur-
ing the present munth. 'Ihe seigniorage,
o gum. Linen lus laeii ac,uvl lo sa ciicu-lalio- u

ou account of the coinage since
1. le'JJ.ls aooul a,ioO.Uoo, and

the seigmuruhVi '" gain. In me ot
last month was a Unit suuu.OUii.

The coinage ts bemsuoue underautlionty
couieTea uiou the secretary of tuu ireas-ur- y

oy me miru seceion ot lite act of July
14, lo!0, commonly called the elieruiun
act, ivnicu ptovlues ihafthe secxeuiryor
li.u lTcasur j uaiieaCumontiiioiu.OUtl.ooO
ounces or sllier bullion, purchased uuder
the iirovlslons or this act, into standard
siliei dollars until the 1st, day of July, lo91,
and alter that time he shall coin ot ihe sil-le-r

buUlon purchased uuuertne pioilsi0us
or this act an mud! as may be necessary lo
proilde for the redemption of the'lrcasury
uotes herein provided for, and any gainer
seigniorage arising from such coinage
shall be accounted for aud laid into me
Treasury."

j mi iav Is still in force, no part of
the act Iiaimg been repealed ixcept the
clause which mrected the secretary of the

to continue tit. purchase of si-
ller bullion and Issue Treasury notes In
payment lor It, and the coinage is being
made rrom the bullion belonging to the
government purchased before tie repeal
oMhctcliuse.

Tlie silver dollars coined, other than the
seignioraue.are hId in the Treasury under
the law ror the redemption or the 1 reasury
notes issu- -J In payment for the bullion, and
since Augustl, 1&93. these notes havebeeu

in siller lo the amount of S31,-V-

7- --. and lie notes have Lecn retired
ami canccl'-d- , the silver dollar taking their
plane in the circulation. Prior to August,
1S93. none or these no'es had been

mllvcor rtKIJBLE.
HKYAN AtlAlN IN THE SOUTlk

Will Spenls ill MemplilM Today nnd
NiisdisllleToiilsUt.

Memphis. Oct. 5. William J . Bryan reach-

ed Memphis at 7.10 this morning rrom St.
I.ouis. accompanied by the members of the
ii,.t,mhU rei entlon committee and Senator- -

elect II. 1. Money ot Mlssissipjl. Repre-

sentative John Allen ot Mississippi, and
Represcntame Jjeuiou Jicjimm ui im-nesu- e.

All through the night crowds of
people had gathered aboJt the train at Us
stopping place and cheered for the candl
date.

At Calm. HI., where the train arrived at
1 30 tills morning, there was quite a large
gathering.

Mr Brian retired early and did not
arWe to greet any of the enthusiasts.

Allen appiarcd'ln his place
and explained that the nominee was tired
out.

Seicrar- - hundred peoj-i-e cheered Mr.
Bryan at the Pnp'ar street station here
this morning, nnd he was also greeted
with enthusiasm along the streets on his
way to the l'e.ibody Hotel, where he had
breakfast with the memliers or his party
and the local reception committee. Mr
Bryan will speak at 10 o'clock, and at
12:10 pmii. will leave tor Nashville.

PKOTEST AGAINST ASSESSMENTS.

Erroneous Methods of Mrnsiireiiient
Objected to by Solomon Fimiie.

A hearing was given this morning to
Salomon Fague, as representative or par-

ties In Interest, upon alleged erroneous
methods in the measuring or property as-
sessed tor Improvements.

Mr. Fague said he Tuund no rnult with the
amount, however, his objections being to
the manner or measuring, and where the-- c

errors existed, lie thought, they should be
corrected. This point the Commissioners
conceded.

Another point made by Mr. Fague was that
In assessing a corner for sidewalk laid, the
rule established under the organic act was
to assess but one-thir- d the co,t upon lie
front, while in the case of the corner In
question, one-ha- lf had lieeii assesses!.

Accident to Dnild TowerH.
The carelessness of emplojes of the

Street Railway Company came
near resulting hi a serious accident about
3 45 o'clock this morning. A trap in the
track on Ninth, near U street northuet,
had been left open by the railroad men, and
Mr. Daiid Towers, or Chevy Chase, while
riding his biciile down Niuih street in the
darkness, ran Into the opening. He was
thrown heavtlv tc the roadway, and sus-
tained painful Injuries.

Fireman Hurt on Ills Bunt.
James Tailor.of No. 18:2.1 Sherman ac-mi- e.

a colored fireman on one ot the Nor-
folk steamers, had his left hand badly
crushed this morning by falling coal, while
the steamer was on Its way up Ihe liver.
He was sent to tho Emergency Hospital.

Jluuoroft nt Gibraltar.
chief of tl c customs divis-

ion, Secretary's office. Treasury Dep.irt-rncn- t,

baa returned rrom lus vacation, and
resumed his duties today.

;?.ifef-;-. J. -igggliN-i- g
.A- -

Dire and Dreadful "Minute
Men of '96" Formed.

BALLOT TO BE FEEE AT LAST

Gfiierul Commander M.J. Bluliop una
Adjl. Gen. A. E. IledMone, Two
AuelN of Liberty, Head the on

OrKuulziiltou'H Need ew,
Money IsMude Prominent.

The country is at last to le saved from
the traiie!cal clutch cr tntcrupulous em.
ployes.

-- i sicret oig titration has Leen tormed,
with heaaqu.irteis ill Washington, ror tlio
tender caie it helpless votirs who halo
hcretcfoie Leen inliuiidaltd at the polls.

The name cf Ills i urihng voters" bri-

gade is to te the "Mlrute Men or 189b"
and Its gallant ccmmaiiders are Ucu. M. J.
Bishop, familiarly known as "Red Noso
.Mike, ana L" 1..A. E. Redstone, of Coxey-dyuami-

fame.
The orficlal title of "RcdnoSe Mike" is

general coiuiuauaaul, ana the late
will rioat into history as au adjutant
general.

It Is not the purpose or Tlie Times local!
up the past recoid of ctttieror these ed

but thef riends of "Red-nos- e

Mike" will be glad ir his salary Is suf-
ficient to warrant the iiajment of his e!eU,
and the lerror-strikin- itedstoue ivtll doubt-
less, be able to kee-- the seat of his pants
irom bjrstiug will, tne slight Initiation feu
imposed on members of the new Nursling
Voters Bugade.

Following is the call to arms of thesa
modern revolutionists:

1 l'u conu.njus i, men confront the workers
:ciuaud that iiiani-diat- steps be taken to
organize in defense ot a tree and umram-meie- d

suriruge. Me have thereforeu national patriotic toij known as the "Miuute Men or 'yc," ror
me purimse or offsett ng the intlmiilatiou
and coercion which is being practiud In
eiiry state of the Colon.

Striuent measares must be adopted tu
roas.e the punishment ror interference W1M
iree baUot adequate to the cr.me. urgnmzu
your camps Mil reimrt to headquarters atuuce. siiue post commanders will be

quicki' and the work sjsliiualizcil
as rapidiy as possible.

"Let no guuti man escape." Grant.
"Eternal ligilance is the price of lib-

erty." Patrick Unry. .
liy oraer, -- i

M. J. BiSHOP. Gerasral Coromauder.
A. E. REDSTONE, Adjutant General, i
GEN. BISHOF'b EXPLANATION. -

In explaining the objects of this new
movement. Gen. Lbhop made this state-
ment: .

"We hai e determined to meet the coercion
aud intimidation of voters winch has be-
come so general as to confirm the suspicion,
of its being an organized conspiracy, by an
organized opposition. We hale vutoiueil
expert legal advice, and Ithcve we hava
discovered a method strictly constitutional,
legal, practical aud busiuess.like which
wilirully carry outourpurposes.
"We have now a representation in every

State in the Union, except Maine, New
Hampshijre, Vermont, Rhode Island and
Connecticut. Our memljership require-
ments recognize no lines ot na-

tionality, party or color, hut i s comiiosed of
all men and women who-- heheie In the
right to cast their votes absolutely

by any form ir restraint, or e en
adiiccso that the result or all elections
shall .he the free expressions of the will
of a majority of the citizens entitled to
vote.

IS ABSOLUTELY SECRET.
"The organization Is ausoluteli secret in

Its character and military in its disci-
pline, and any notation of its obligations
Imposed will be met by summary punish-
ment on conviction. It aims at obtaining
the of every man and woman
whose sincerity is not questioned, and
satisfactory refereuces as to motile are
necessary to secure admission
"It is supported by the voluntary contribu-

tions ot the members and the expenditures
ire confined to the acquisition and distri-
bution of information, nnd the issuance by
the officers of the directious, instructions
and orders iiuidcuttoth" work. The Usly
will be permanent, and whateierthe out-
come ot the present political contest, every
man who has taken any part in the w ork ot
intimidation ot voters will have ample
demonstration ot the fact that we are ex-

isting and acting before the close of 'SM!.

"Our plans and membership are net open
to public scrutiny. We are not a lalir
union, and no bar extststo any person who
can pass the necessary test for member
ship. Money N not abundant, newsiiajiers
are generallv antagonistic and a majority
ot the party leaders In charge of matters
areactiiigso lukewarmly astocause grave
fears ot their earnestness, so that thin
movement Is essential to counteract the
dlsi rlminati in we have to contend ngafiiT
The blaekli-t- , discharge or the enmity uf
an emrlojer wdl have no terror for our
members. tiecaue our work will be donct
leg-ill- quietly, without publicity."

MOXEr THEY MUST HAVE.
It will be rutlced that Gen Bishop insists

that money is necessary to organize his
army. Nursling voti rs cannot be proierly
cradled at the Polls without the sinews
of war. The salaries cftheof fleers, the pur-
chase ot ofrice mucilage, and the publica-
tion of official dynamite are expenses that
must be met by prompt and literal contri-
butions.

Futl.irmore, tie obstinate,
shotgun, coercion methods of the solid
Southmustbeerndicated. The
negroes of that section must Le permitted
to cast their Icillots for McKlnley. while
the .starving workingmen of the North vote
for frie silver.

There Is to le i o di'crlmiiuition In tlo
wnrki!i of the "minute meu'"ciunmnmlcrs-Ballo- t

bov stufrersand cneicin,reiiiplniers
are to Le subjected to the soul smirching
demiiltiuii of "Red Nose Mike and "Dyna-
mite" Redstone. These pro-tcct-

or the tree 1 allot will banish by
prcelamatlon eiery "nigger-killing- " d

cverytyrnat gild bug who dares
to interfere with eltler the election of
McKinley or Bryan, aud all tl.ey ask In
return for this act of
patriotism is morej in cash, diafl, pot.
ifOeeorderorcertllled check.

Within the next few days Adjutant Red-

stone will announce the official uniforms
or both his commander and himself, llu
will also designate the Stair ornccrsotthe
Nursling Voters' Bngade, and In djn. mute
eloquence state the necessity for immediate
donations.

The cradle of liberty has a In ays licen a
costly piece or rurnlli're.nnd wlmi rckisl
by two such lilierators ns General Bishop
nnd Colonel Redstone the expense will bo

OLNEY PI.UNGF.S INTO WORK.

After Scleral MoiiMik Alixeiicp tho
or Stute lleturim.

Secretary Olney riturneil to the Stato
Department today after several montlis'ali-senc- e,

and plunged at once into diplomat e
work.

Almost all Important regotlatlons hava
been suspended during the suinnier for va-

rious causes, the Turkish computations
being the chief matter that required atten-
tion from time to time.

The Secretary will not leave his post
again tor the remaining tour months ot the
administration. In which he hopes to
close several pending questions, notabl)
that ot general arbitration with England.

Mrs, Ilertmrd-llecr- e Dylnc
London, Oct. 5. Mrs. Lernard-Fcerc- . the

celebratcJ English atrcss.ls reported to b
djlng- -


